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A Note from Cat*
Have you seen the Drawing Connections video series? “Awe” and 
“mesmerized” are my sensations even after multiple viewings of these 
innovative videos. True, I’m lacking in such artistry and creativity, but 
others with real experience to judge are similarly impressed. The NPS 
Climate Change Response Program and ConverSketch recently received 
a 2021 Silver Telly award in the category of Public Service and 
Activism for the Drawing Connections series. The Tellys are awarded 
annually to recognize excellence in video and television production.

The Drawing Connections series highlights subtle, often-overlooked 
connections between climate change and the NPS. We share this award 
recognition with numerous partners: the Biological Resources Division, 
Cabrillo National Monument, Castillo de San Marcos National Monument, 
Fort Laramie National Park, Grand Canyon National Park, Haleakala 
National Park, Jean Lafitte National Historical Park & Preserve, the

https://www.tellyawards.com/winners/2021/social-video/series-series-public-service-activism
https://www.tellyawards.com/winners/2021/social-video/series-series-public-service-activism


NRSS Fundamentals Team, Organ Pipe Cactus National Monument, the 
US Public Health Service, and Yosemite National Park. 
 
To those on the Climate Change Response Program team and all who 
collaborated on this series…thank you for your vision, ingenuity, and 
hard work on each episode. And to those who haven’t watched yet, what 
are you waiting for? 
 
*Cat Hawkins Hoffman is the Program Manager for the Climate Change 
Response Program 

 

  

Click the image above to watch the latest episode on climate 
change and avian malaria in Haleakalā National Park. 

 
You can view the entire playlist on YouTube or  

nps.gov. 
 

 

  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PUXKwLem3XI&list=PLr8uf42JALwfPsBukG_NVzDOmnR2CsYle
https://www.nps.gov/subjects/climatechange/drawing-connections.htm
https://www.nps.gov/subjects/climatechange/drawing-connections.htm
https://youtu.be/PUXKwLem3XI


  

New Publication: 
Divergent, Plausible, and Relevant Climate 
Futures for Resource Planning 
It seems the effects of climate change are all too clear in 2021. Yet, we 
know more change is expected. When trying to adapt to a changing 
climate, with all the inherent uncertainties about how the future may play 
out, resource managers often turn to scenario planning as a 
tool. Managers use scenario planning to explore plausible ways the 
climate may change, allowing them to work with climate change 
uncertainty rather than being paralyzed by it. Once identified, scenarios 
of the future are used to develop proactive measures to prepare for and 
adapt to scenarios of change. 
 
A key part of scenario planning is generating a list of potential future 
climates we may deal with. These ‘climate futures’ serve as the 
foundation of each scenario explored in the planning process. For 
example, managers consider how they would respond to a warm, wet 
versus a hot, dry future. In a paper recently published in the journal 
Climatic Change, NPS and USGS researchers describe and compare 
three approaches to generate the climate futures that feed into the 
scenario planning process. Using an example planning effort at Big Bend 
National Park, the paper describes each approaches’ ability to capture 
the range of climate conditions the park may experience in the early-, 
mid-, and late-21st-century. These time frames align with near-, mid-, 
and long-term planning horizons. In doing so, this work identifies an 
approach to developing climate futures that captures a broad range of 
climate conditions (a key ingredient to developing scenarios) across both 
near and long-term planning horizons. The paper also discusses suitable 
applications and tradeoffs for different ways to generate climate futures. 

 

https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s10584-021-03169-y
https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s10584-021-03169-y
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cBkcCKyzIPE&ab_channel=NPSClimateChangeResponse
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cBkcCKyzIPE&ab_channel=NPSClimateChangeResponse


Learn More About Climate Futures & Scenario Planning Here 

  

 
 

  

  

  

  

Upcoming Webinar: 
Stewarding Transformation: 
the RAD Framework. 
Wednesday, September 8, 2021 from 1:00–
2:00 MDT. 
A webinar offers guiding principles for resisting, 
accepting, or directing the transformation of 
ecosystems. 

 

Register Here 

  

 
 

  

  

  

  

 
Climate Change Conversations: 
"No one I know has looked at 
the IPCC report... Are people at 
your park talking about it? " 

 

Join the Climate Conversation 

  

 

  

  

NPS & Climate Change in the News: 
 

• Global warming could mean the end of 
the pika in Colorado. This group is 
trying to change that. 

 

https://www.nps.gov/subjects/climatechange/scenarioplanning.htm
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/2846252285509473037
https://mylearning.nps.gov/groups/climate-and-culture-community-of-practice/
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.9news.com%2Farticle%2Fnews%2Flocal%2Fnext%2Fcolorado-pika-project%2F73-77901285-960e-4e44-adc1-0a167870531d&data=04%7C01%7CDaniel_Lombardi%40nps.gov%7C86dfac5b21ec424a742a08d96127bc54%7C0693b5ba4b184d7b9341f32f400a5494%7C0%7C0%7C637647645820292003%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=qAlvlTyNTbMNn4VSO2KCMJf5Acj41%2FTpTtIZe3ajVyM%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.9news.com%2Farticle%2Fnews%2Flocal%2Fnext%2Fcolorado-pika-project%2F73-77901285-960e-4e44-adc1-0a167870531d&data=04%7C01%7CDaniel_Lombardi%40nps.gov%7C86dfac5b21ec424a742a08d96127bc54%7C0693b5ba4b184d7b9341f32f400a5494%7C0%7C0%7C637647645820292003%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=qAlvlTyNTbMNn4VSO2KCMJf5Acj41%2FTpTtIZe3ajVyM%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.9news.com%2Farticle%2Fnews%2Flocal%2Fnext%2Fcolorado-pika-project%2F73-77901285-960e-4e44-adc1-0a167870531d&data=04%7C01%7CDaniel_Lombardi%40nps.gov%7C86dfac5b21ec424a742a08d96127bc54%7C0693b5ba4b184d7b9341f32f400a5494%7C0%7C0%7C637647645820292003%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=qAlvlTyNTbMNn4VSO2KCMJf5Acj41%2FTpTtIZe3ajVyM%3D&reserved=0


• Masters of Desert Survival, Can This 
Iconic Cactus Survive Wildfires? 

 
• Rare forest at Sandy Hook threatened 

as sea level rises: USGS report 
 

• ‘Climate change has become real’: 
extreme weather sinks prime US 
tourism site 

 

Submit a NPS Climate Story 

  

 

  

  

Congratulations to Amanda and Patrick on their new roles! 
 

    

Photos by Al Golub and Amanda Hardy 
 

Dr. Patrick Gonzalez will begin a one-year detail as Assistant Director 
for Climate and Biodiversity with the White House's Office of Science and 
Technology Policy (OSTP) starting August 30. The OSTP is responsible 
for policy formulation associated with scientific and technical issues of 
national concern, including life sciences, telecommunications, 
technology, space and aeronautics, the environment, social, behavioral 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nytimes.com%2F2021%2F08%2F04%2Fus%2Fwildfires-southwest-arizona-cactus-saguaros.html&data=04%7C01%7CDaniel_Lombardi%40nps.gov%7C86dfac5b21ec424a742a08d96127bc54%7C0693b5ba4b184d7b9341f32f400a5494%7C0%7C0%7C637647645820292003%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ydvk0GJb122IkU9712I0epAKNlij%2FDvBBgast5y8nJE%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nytimes.com%2F2021%2F08%2F04%2Fus%2Fwildfires-southwest-arizona-cactus-saguaros.html&data=04%7C01%7CDaniel_Lombardi%40nps.gov%7C86dfac5b21ec424a742a08d96127bc54%7C0693b5ba4b184d7b9341f32f400a5494%7C0%7C0%7C637647645820292003%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ydvk0GJb122IkU9712I0epAKNlij%2FDvBBgast5y8nJE%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.app.com%2Fstory%2Fnews%2Flocal%2Fland-environment%2F2021%2F08%2F04%2Fsandy-hook-forest-risk-sea-level-rise%2F5469823001%2F&data=04%7C01%7CDaniel_Lombardi%40nps.gov%7C86dfac5b21ec424a742a08d96127bc54%7C0693b5ba4b184d7b9341f32f400a5494%7C0%7C0%7C637647645820292003%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=w3uCNQHhsZhF%2FtAzCtGBwWyTFFVGYAA5%2BFucxV2WI%2FU%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.app.com%2Fstory%2Fnews%2Flocal%2Fland-environment%2F2021%2F08%2F04%2Fsandy-hook-forest-risk-sea-level-rise%2F5469823001%2F&data=04%7C01%7CDaniel_Lombardi%40nps.gov%7C86dfac5b21ec424a742a08d96127bc54%7C0693b5ba4b184d7b9341f32f400a5494%7C0%7C0%7C637647645820292003%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=w3uCNQHhsZhF%2FtAzCtGBwWyTFFVGYAA5%2BFucxV2WI%2FU%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.theguardian.com%2Fenvironment%2F2021%2Fjul%2F29%2Flake-powell-arizona-utah-climate-crisis&data=04%7C01%7CDaniel_Lombardi%40nps.gov%7C86dfac5b21ec424a742a08d96127bc54%7C0693b5ba4b184d7b9341f32f400a5494%7C0%7C0%7C637647645820301954%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=21ome8%2FzB7gUcxaRcylsRCAZLbw%2FQivxofCmve37JSo%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.theguardian.com%2Fenvironment%2F2021%2Fjul%2F29%2Flake-powell-arizona-utah-climate-crisis&data=04%7C01%7CDaniel_Lombardi%40nps.gov%7C86dfac5b21ec424a742a08d96127bc54%7C0693b5ba4b184d7b9341f32f400a5494%7C0%7C0%7C637647645820301954%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=21ome8%2FzB7gUcxaRcylsRCAZLbw%2FQivxofCmve37JSo%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.theguardian.com%2Fenvironment%2F2021%2Fjul%2F29%2Flake-powell-arizona-utah-climate-crisis&data=04%7C01%7CDaniel_Lombardi%40nps.gov%7C86dfac5b21ec424a742a08d96127bc54%7C0693b5ba4b184d7b9341f32f400a5494%7C0%7C0%7C637647645820301954%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=21ome8%2FzB7gUcxaRcylsRCAZLbw%2FQivxofCmve37JSo%3D&reserved=0
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=urWTBhhLe02TQfMvQApUlHE8ymyMc4JLveHLL0YDQoZUN0dPVDlCVEhIRzVJQkJORE0zV1JOVEhSSC4u


and educational sciences, physical sciences and engineering, national 
security, homeland security, the economy, international affairs, and 
intellectual property. Subject to pandemic conditions, Dr. Gonzalez will 
work for OSTP from his duty station in Berkeley, CA to implement a 
strategic, globally-focused scientific approach to US government efforts 
to conserve and/or enhance terrestrial biodiversity. 

 

Dr. Amanda Hardy will transition to a new role as a project manager for 
the Natural Resources Team at the Denver Service Center beginning 
October 10. For the past five years, Amanda has served in a liaison role 
between the Climate Change Response Program and the Biological 
Resources Division. During her tenure, Amanda helped advance climate 
change adaptation efforts within an overarching context of trans-
boundary migration and connectivity, land use change, invasive species, 
energy development, and protection of T&E and non-endangered wildlife. 

 

  

  
 

  

Contact climate_change@nps.gov if you have any questions or would like to be added to our mailing list. 
View the archive of past newsletters. 

 

SUBSCRIBE 

  

 

  

  

CCRP wants to know: Would you 
like to receive this newsletter more 
or less often? 

 

More Often 

Select 

 
 

 

Less Often 

Select 

 
 

   

If you experience any difficulty accessing the 
information in this message, please contact us. We will 
try to assist you as best we can. This may include 
providing the information to you in an alternate format. 
 
Third-party publications, articles, and products, shared 
or discussed in this newsletter are provided for 
informational purposes only and do not necessarily 
reflect views and policies of the National Park Service 
or the U.S. Department of the Interior. Mention of trade 
names or commercial entities does not constitute 
endorsement or recommendation for use by the U.S. 
Government. 

      
 

 

mailto:climate_change@nps.gov
https://www.nps.gov/orgs/ccrp/newsletters.htm
https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/su/nKTDOjK/ClimateNPS?source_id=5e782812-a8e7-4559-89ed-e3163e38b78b&source_type=em&c=
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=jbWVsPOfxl-fxsOvs51kfMCIZJ7NvWjEOp_DMQW-2QE3VV32aVEx1T7elEUeBg9jmn1p109W77qtr_YRfj0Z4hyU1Ajji4WVh7SjvU2zwLLXry_Zs-cCRUAQtDHX83nOc6PgKwsRU4mZxV3fFfvtHqbc4T8f8NsS_oYaBx3zyXWRBDIt2lcDvan2xFwC38XpuzWk_BooTyXFYMefTsr-aw&encVer=1&c=&ch=
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=jbWVsPOfxl-fxsOvs51kfMCIZJ7NvWjEOp_DMQW-2QE3VV32aVEx1T7elEUeBg9jmn1p109W77qtr_YRfj0Z4hyU1Ajji4WVh7SjvU2zwLLXry_Zs-cCRUAQtDHX83nOc6PgKwsRU4mZxV3fFfvtHqbc4T8f8NsS_oYaBx3zyXWRBDIt2lcDvan2xFwC38XpuzWk_BooTyXXN6S9LkQxSg&encVer=1&c=&ch=
mailto:climate_change@nps.gov
https://www.facebook.com/NPSClimateChange
https://www.facebook.com/NPSClimateChange
https://twitter.com/ClimateNPS
https://twitter.com/ClimateNPS
https://www.youtube.com/user/NPSClimateChange
https://www.youtube.com/user/NPSClimateChange
https://www.facebook.com/NPSClimateChange
https://twitter.com/ClimateNPS
https://www.youtube.com/user/NPSClimateChange
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